
A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Tho followlnrTeninrkable event In n lyslife wllllntcrestthc render: "Koralong tine 1

had n terrible pain nt my lioart, which Mu-
ttered almost '.necHsantly. Iliad no appetite
and could not sleep. 1 would bo compelled
to sit tip In bed and belcli gas (rom my stom
nch until I thought overy mlnuto would bemy last. Tlioro was n feollnir of oppression
about my heart, and I wan afraid to drew a
full breath. I couldn't sweep a room with-out sitting down nnd resting; but, fliank
Hod, by tho help of New lioart Cure nil thatwpastnndl feel llko another woninu. o

using the Now Heart Curo I had taken
tlifreront remedies and beon treatedby doctors without any benefit until I wa
lKith dlscouraaad and dlgustcd. II y husbandIxmght men bottlo of Dr. Miles' Newll"art
J ure, nnd am happy to say I never regretted
it, as I now havo n splendid appetite andbleep well. I weighed 123 pounds when I be-gan taking tho remedy, nnd now I weigh 19"Its effect In my case has been truly man

It far surpasses any other medlclu' J

havo over taken or any benefit I evifrom physicians. "Mrs. Harry Man--
Tot tsvlllo, l'a., October 12, 1693.

Dr. Miles' Now Heart Curo Is sold on R poM-tlv- o

guarantee by nil druggists, or by tins l)r
Miles Medical Co., Hlkhart, I ml., on lecelpi ol
price, Slner bottlo, tlx bottles Ki, express pre-
paid. .Tlila great discovery by an cnritipnt
specialist In heart disease, contains ultlioropiates nor dangerous drugs.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

ZiUKNT FOK

CELEBRATED LAGER v

v AND PILSNER BEEHS,

Porter, Ale and

Fine Oldtock Ale.

RETTW'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Bettlg's Cele-
brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Palo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON IIAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

B For one dollar get a bottlo of Mayers' Mag- -

rantha, and Is absolutely guaranteed by your
limptRt.
Uoctora say the only way to cure catarrh and

vrsearsto acconapitsn a gooa, simple inctnou

wait, fitr.rrh f!lir. whiph In liri hir ihlannw
wase, no mauer oi now tong sianaing. une

e Is all you need to accomplish tic ire. It
Plast for three months. Ask vour dtuffctst

address The Mayers Drug Co, Oakland, Md.
THE WONDEIl OF THE AGE.

fHave you catarrh ' No dnibt you have.
lost people are so anucieu. uet a Dotue oi

vers aiapaeuoi atarrn uure irosa your orug-'- .
It'B trie onlv medicine of its kind on the

rket and absolutely guaranteed. For Bale
krugglsis and price i

EDDEN'S : LIVERY

iorses ana Carnages to Hire.

bullng of ill kinds promptly attended to.
uoisca tuten to Doaro, at raws

that are liberal.

. PEAR ALLEY, Reu of the Coffee Horn

MAURICE HIVER

We are cow prepared to nil orders
in large or small quantities at our
wholesole and retail store. All orders
executed with care and promptness.

. 3ft. 3Nr033Xj3a cJ OO.,
8 H. Jardln St.. Shenandoah. Ft.

JOE "WTATT'S

LOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ, Bossier's old stand.)

In said Conl Bis., Mheiianrtoali,
Vjt ber, ale and tort; on tap. The finest
Ids of whti-v- .oi cieirs. Pool room atr -- - -

ublie Notice!
tlee la hereby given Mat persons aeetroy-- k

detaining beer kef If wlU be prosseuMd
Viiipvlded by the Aot of Assembly sfOTl
lull tth, 1866.

Brewers' Asportation.

nandoah, Pa., Judo 6, 1893.

V
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.Admlnittration Dotorminod That
Liliuokalani Shall Eulo.

A BELIEF THAT SHE HOW HEIGNS.

Minister Thurston's l'lilillentlnn, ItlsSnld,
Is Kunlclent Ornunri for Furnishing lllm
Ilia 1'iiMpnrts, but No Action Will be
Tnhcn In lliu matter.

Washington, Nov. 38. As already pub-lUlie- d

lb Associated Press dispatches, the
officers of the state department fully be-
lieve that Queen I.tliuokalani bus by this
time been restored to the Hawaiian throne.
While they do not fix any precise time no
to when the retnotallraent took place,
they believe force waa not neceanary. It
seems, however, that while actual force
may not have Wen authorized, there won
to be such a ahow of force as would make
the provisional government believe that
the United States would use nil the power
at its command to bring; nlmut the rextor-attn-

The statement was also made that
if Mr. Hole refused to accede to the

of 5tlnister Willis he would be
thrust aside nnd the queen restored, even
if the administration would have to go to
coiiKress for authority.

At tho same time it trni claimed that
there would bo no necessity for any sucli
notion, ns the information from the

was to the elTect that everything
was working precisely as expeotod. Ono
reason for tho bcliof in some qunrters that
the restoration had taken place was se

of the nssertion often made that
unless tho restoration took place before
tho arrival of tho first steamer from the
United States since the attitude of this
administration had been made public that
it would not be tnndo at nil, because tho
sentiment of the United States nnd tho
reports of Minister Thurston to the pro-
visional government would have a ten-
dency to sustain them and cause them to
resist Minister Willis efforts at restora-
tion.

This phase of tho case was suggested to
tho state department, and n reply received
that it made no difference whether Mr.
Thurston had been able to communicate
with the provisional government ornot.or
whether that government would offer any
resistance, the restoration would go on
just the same. It was claimed that not
only the information furnished by Mr.
Blount, but the report received since Min-
ister Willis arrived at Honolulu, was to
the effect that the provisional government
was sustained on tho supposition that tho
United States man-of-w- was in tiie har-
bor for that purpose, and that as soon ni
it wns known that tho United Stntcs was
determined to undo what hud been done
by the revolutionists by tho alleged assist-
ance of Minister Stevens the public would
immediately compel tho restoration of the
queen, nnd the provisional government
would fall, and its members would hasten
to take advantage of the amnesty which
Minister Willis would Insist that the
queen should grout upon being restored
to power.

At the White ITouse it was stated that
Minister Thurstou would not be given his
passports, tho reason beiug that it would
only be a short time before bo would be
but a private citizen. It was also inti-
mated that it was but by courtesy that
Mr. Thurston was considered the Ha-
waiian minister, as the letter of Secretnry
Greshum indicated very plainly that the
provisional government was at an end as

fi. .i r.i ..

rejected.
CThe statement that Tuesday was the
day on which f.iliuoknlaui wns to be put
back on her throne found publicity
through tho same medium as the first in-

timation of the purpose of the adminis-
tration to restore her. There is no steamer
now scheduled to arrive from Honolulu
until Dec. 11, two weeks from next Mon- -

day. The people of tho country must wait
until tbat time for definite news from IIa
waii, unless the state department shall
decide to give explicit information as to
.the proposed course to be pursued.

Officials in the stnte department assert
that the statemout issued by Minister
Thurston yesteiday would furnish abund
ant ground for giving him bis passports
if this government felt inclined to send
them to him. In the present state of the
publio mind, however, It is thought that
this might seem like depriving a man of
the right to state his side of the cum and
would prove unpopular.

STOCK AND PRODUCEMARKETS,
Clotllig Quotations of the New York and

I lllliidolpltla Kxchnnge.
New YortK, Nov. 22. The stock market con-

tinues strong. Thcro were rapid advances in
the forenoon trading, with a fractional reac
tion nt the close. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley.... 30 W., N. Y. & Pa. .. 3$
Pennsylvania C0"4 JI. fc J. T. com.... W
Heading ZOW H. & B. T. pref....
St. Paul MM Erie 14
l.entgn Nav ol I) , Jb. & V 168
Heading g. m. 4s... 71 N. Y. Central ljReading 1st pf. 3s. 31 Wast Shore 103
Heading SM pf. Sh. 84U Lake Erie it W... 17li
Heading 3d pf. b.. WH New Jersey Cen..lll
N. Y. & Jf. E... Del. & Hudson....l36JJ

General Market.
PmiAn:r.riiiA,Nov.i. Floarllght demand;

winter supw., $88)2.10; do. extras,f8.13H2.3i;
No. 3 winter family. tt.imx.7t: Pennsylvania
roller straight, t83.yg; western winter, clear,
fe.00OS.10: western winter, straight, $3.13
8.40; winter patent, JS.a8.iX, Minneuotu

Iear, f2.eu33; Minnesota straight $3.2S3.at;
JlinnrMjta patent, t8.J5Q.4; Minnesota favorite
brands, ln'iher Rye flour, $t.Mkj$t per barrel.
Wheat dull, u nker, with 04c bid and S4Hc.
asked for November; MHc bid and 64,LiK'. asked
tor December; tV. bid aud asked for
January; 7ie. bid and t)Sc. asked for Feb-
ruary. Corn quiet, eativr, with 44c. bid and
44Hc- asked for November; 43c. bid and 4310.
asked for December; 43c. bid and 43 Vic. asked
for January; 48c. bid and 4SHr. askd for Feb-
ruary. Oats quli't, steady, with B5o. bid and

asked for November; 3Slio. bid and 3Sc

asked for December; fl1V$c. bid and B&Mc.
asked for January; 3flc. bill and 8tH(ic. asked
for February. lieef quiet, steady; extra mess,
tlQ.imil: family, $ial.,VI. Pork dull. steady;
mesa, $10817. Lard dull, unchanged; steam
rendered, 58.85. Butter quiet, active; New
York dairy, lUSSilo.; western dairy, 18aSo.j
Elgin. S7Ha.i New York creamery, SSSSflo.j
western cresnjry. 2071c ; imitation cream-
ery, m&KJo- Cbeeko dull, steady. New York
large, UfflllH'.; do. fancy, llMlla; do.
eiKull. lUiimVAiv.; part skims. 4!&9c ; full
skims, uikf Kggs quiet, steady; New York
aud Penutolv&nia, t&Wc; western, 244A(c.

JSiitt'alo Cattle Market.
BvrrxiAi, Nov. St. Cattle market easier,

with a fair demand : Chicago vows and heifers,
ttixft.'l: llehi uatltM. ..St S.ta; medium to

good, lbs., f4.KXS4.fiu; light bulls, I1.J5
2.16; stuck, tl. mfH.SU. Ham 10 to Mo. lower!
goad weight Yorkers, J6.40; light and pig
iniisd, ft.4ur&ft.4; mixed packers, 6.40: me-

dium aud lit ,i y, S3 33fi.40; pigs, straight,
(fi.4l9t.8S; ron-h- s, it 1&4.3U. Bheep easier;
Choiee lambs. i HtH av fair to good, UO0
S.fiO; fair to nheep, S'i..lK); he(, ts)
a jsi gd dwwutd for heavy export wethers,

See the
Microbes?
They nre in the air. In tho
water, lo your blood and
system. They nre the real
cause of disease.

icrobe Killer
routs every germ of disease, purifies the
blood, renovates tho system, promotes
good health nt once. Priee in 1 gallon

Jugs, (3.00 ; In 40 oz. bottles, SI.00.
explanatory tiook telling what It baa
done, and what It w 111 do, free.

The Wm. Radam Microbe Killer Co.,

7 LalglttSt., New York City.
Agents for Shenandoah,

TTIT1lig MIMI TflH
NO Fc i .v. i,

Admiral Mn.io Will li I u.iilei.tfd In Ills
Against tVixuto.

LosuoN. u. 83- .- i'he Times today
publishes tlu' following dispatches from
lllo de .Tnnelro, dated Nov. 18;

Heavy uttlliery lire continuog dally.
FortH VillegaiKtion anil Laffo have been
Kreatly battered. A heavy jiun at Fort
Ban Jose was struck by a rebel Bhot and
dismounted. DttritiK tho bombardment
of Saturday a shell burst nt Fort Lap;o,
killing an ofllcer and seventeen men.
Parts of the city nre perilous, owing to the
fusillade of rifles and machinoguns. There
have been many casualties in the streets.

The foreign diplomats consider It im-
possible to take further steps for tho pro-
tection of llfo and property, nnd the naval
commanders concur in thogenerul opinion
which favored letting both sitlci proceed
withoutany furtherinterference. Admiral
DoMello Is inclined to bombard tho city
after jorty-eig- hours notice.

Admiral Gnma, who recently joined the
Insurgents, confirms the telegram of lost
week, saying that De Jlello is disposed to
wait nntil the end of the revolution, and
then take a plebiscite of tho country on
the question of a monarchy. Tho Insur-
gents are confident of success.. They have
captured Uttrgc, in the province of Rio
Grande do Sul, and ure making .progress
nortnwnrd.

President Peixoto Is preparing for a
stubborn defense of Rio tie Janeiro, and
states that ho intends lightinK to the last.
and that wheu his ships arrive he expects
victory.

All business is suffering severely, and
every branch is stagnated. The financial
position of the Government is difficult.
the treasury is e.xhnusted, and the fact
that Pcrnambuco has been declared in a
state of siege shows the spread of, the
movement.

After a Fraudulent Lottery.
NEW OliLEASS, Nov. 23. Tho state of

Louisiana, through Attorney General
Hazen, instituted suits ncninst li. A.
Gourdoin and others doing business under
the name of J. K. Morgan and the
Louisiana Loan company (fraudulent lot-
tery) hero, pretending to be the successors
or the Louisiana btato Lottery company,
nnd selling tickets In different sections
based upon the drawings of the Louisiana
State lottery company. Tho defendants
ore under indictment in tho criminal
court, nnd the action of the attorney Gen
eral wHL successfully kill the lottery,
which has been carried on for some time.

A Home for Indigent Confederate.
Jacksonville, Miss., Nov. 9.I. Forycara

tncro has been much tolk In the Confcd
ernte veterans'' meetings and elsewhere of
building a home for deserving Confederate
soldiers and their widows unable to sun-
port themselves. The scheme lins nt last
been incorporated, and a meeting culled
in this city for Dec. 12next. The plan is
to buy the former residence of JclTerson
Davis on the coast and convert into a
home.

Roanoke Itlotorrt Convicted.
Roanoke, Va., Nov. 23. Throe of the

persons under indictment for participat-
ing in the riot of Sept. 20 were found
guilty, but almost tho minimum penalty
was impo.sed. Jnmes G. Richardson wns
lined S100 and I). V. Kennedy and S. Fu
qua were sentenced to one day's imprison
ment una lined fl.

Iltirglars Try to Rob a l'rlett.
Columbus, O., Nov. 23. Between t and

5 o'clock in tho morning Father Kls.ofthe
bacred .Heart church, discovered twoburir
lars in his house and had n tussle with
them, during which live shots were fired
by them, one taking slight effect in his
arm. The men Dually escaped without
any uootv.

It CaColdt,Coaghi, Bore Threat, Croup, tnlo.
eon, Whooping Couth, Bronohitie and Altaic.
A certain cure for Cociumptloa in first itagee,
and a aure relief in advanced stages. Use at once.
You will see tho excrllsnt etfect after taking the
first dose. Bold by dealers eTbrywhers Xarg e

dottles SO cents anASl.00.

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

ond Burglar AlarmI
Blmnte. Peifaat
:nvea wiw is. wi
d wta. a

HKWia! to.

A Powerful
Flesh Maker.

A process that kills the
taste of cod-live- r oil has
done good service but
the process that both kills
the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done
much more.

Scott's Emulsion
stands alone in the field
of fat-food- s. It is easy of
assimilation because part-
ly digested before taken.
Scolt's Emulsion iticcks Con-

sumption, and all other
wasting diseases. J

Av Yurie. Sold by drugtU rrjwhrel

Professional Cards.

pttOP. FREDERICK ZEITZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to give Instructions on pinto, organ,
rtrtng nnd band Instruments. Porfnrthor In'
formation call onornddrcs GatmiiHii linos.,
No. 1 North Main street, Mncnnndonh,

JOHN It. COYLE,

ATTORNBY-AT-L- W.

Offlce Heddall building, Hhenandoah, Pa.

S1OL. FOSTKH,

ATTORNEY and COUX8ELLF.R-AT-I.- W,

Room 3, Mountain City Rank Building, Potts--

vine, l'a.

U. UUUKK,M
ATTORNEY AT-L- W.

BUXHAHDOin, PA.

OlHco Koom 3, P. O Building, Bhcnandoah
&Ld Estcrly building, Pottsvllle,

DR. R. 1IOOULKRNER,

Physician and Surgeon.

Advlco free at drue store. 107 South Main
street. Privato consultation at residence 112
Hnuui jaratn street, nt u and 7: .V) p. in.

T. HAVICE,c.
BUSaSON DENTISl,

Offlce Northeast Cor. Main and Contra Ss
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

J PIEROE ROBERTO, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 lo 9 p. in.

R. J. 8. OALLEN.
no 6i noutn J arum street. Bnenandoun.

Office Hours: 1:30 to 3 nnd 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No office work oh Sunrtau excent bu arranne.

meiit. A atrlct adherence to the office hour)
w uuavtuieiy necessary,

1031-e- NKillT GALLS DOUIILIC.

pROR T. J. WATSON,

.Teacher of
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental muHc giving instruc-
tion on tho above Instruments. Word left at
urumm s joweiry storo win rccotve prompt at-
tention,

M: , 8. KI8TLER, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND HUROEON.

Omce-1- 20 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

.... ,c ' AXa Venn Vy W1 SiM Br.iirtl.W.

S3 SUOE koTOp,
Do you wear them 7 When next In rccd try a pa&hj

Best In tho world.
45.00 .$3.00
4.00 .50

$3.50 $2.00
FOR LADIES'

$2.50 $2.00
2.25 4I.7S- -

FOR BOYS$2.00 ISatddtAMf-.'fe.ira- afjHa. Xw TaT"
FOR IFNJrsW - '75

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the tabs'
ttvles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 K
$5 Shoo, They (it equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. If you wish lo economize In your footwear
do so by purchasing V7, L, Douglas Shoes. Name ant
price stamped on the bottom, look for It vhon you buy

vAj. uuum.iri. irr,c:':" ir.sa. sojapy
JOSEPH DALLt

H South Main Street, Staenandoah, Pa.
O. F. Roth, Rlngtown, Pa.

HEMOVAL I

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

"Wheelwright work, Carriago and
wagon building, Ilorsesliooing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

OLBA.K.-'S- - BBOS.,
nottleraof all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I

AND MINEHAL WATERS,

Wxibs Uebk a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
r iuoi uoer.

17 and W l'eaeh .!((, SllEXAKDOAH.

Kaisers Oyster Bay I
127 South Main Street,

SHXJTAJTDOAH, PENNA.
A, P. KA18BK, PrBprieeor.

WrTtrt mHjn 1 all atyta at all hours.

SENSATIONAL MURDER TRIAL

The niiddlestnn-Coyl- e Case Attracting
Fashionable Audiences.

PlITSBurtO, Nov. 33. Tho Iludrtlestou-Coyl- e

murder trial, the most sensational
case of tho September term, is now on
trial In tho criminal court. The case is
Bcnsntiounl not only from the nature of
thecharges, but because of the wealth and
position of tho defendants and tho beauty
of the central llgure in the case Kitty
lluddletton-Coyle- .

On the 4th day of Juno the body of a fe-

male infant was found on the premises of
tho Iluddlestons at Hi ilevue, down the
Fort AVayne road. Tin- i uroner's inquest
held Miss Kitty Iluddleoton, Mrs. Clara
S. Htlddlestou, the mother of tho young
woman, and W. Claude Coyle for tho
death of the ctilltj. The grand Jury 111

dieted the three. In addition to the joint
indictment for murder there is a separate
indictment against Mrs. Htuldlesten for
murder, one against Miss lluddleston for
concealing the death of the child, and one
ngalnst Mr. Coyle for the paternity of the
babe. After the discovery of the body of
the child Mr. Coyle and Miss HuddleMon
were married. Mrs. lluddleston is a
widow, and is reported about tho court
house to be worth $!Sft0,000, but In reality
her possessions probably foot up $100,000.
Coyle comes from a wealthy family.

Tho attorneys for the defense say that
all the evidence offered by tho common
wealth will bo either oxplnlned or proven
to be false. They olnlm that there is an
element of malicious prosecution In tho
case. The case is attracting crowded
audiences of fashionably dressed women,

A Had Place for Trninps.
PlTTsnuiiO, Nov. 33. The farmers of

Lower bt. Clair nnd Upper bt. Clair are
troubled by tramps, and Inspector Kelly,
of the South Side district, is receiving
many complaints dnlly of robberies,
Superintendent O'Mara has issued gen-
eral orders to the patrolmen to arrest all
tramps, and thoy will bo committed to
the workhouse as vagrants. Tho rob
beries at the farms are evidently com-
mitted by hungry men, for only articles
of food are taken. The thing is being car-
ried on so extensively that tome of the
farmers havo been made poor. One man
reported to tho inspector that his cow had
been stolen and killed f r food. Another
found that ills entire caobago crop had
been stolen.

To Wind Up the i:iiiltal)ln I.oagun.
1IALT1MORE, Nov. 23. .ItttlKe Harlnn. of

the superior court, in the case of the state
ngalnst the Bqultnblo Leacne of Amerlon,
held that its charter hail been forfeited
and that receivers should lio appointed to
wind up Its affairs. The main point wns
whether tho Icnuuc had failed to comply
with the insurance laws, or rather whether
It was liable for having violated them by
exceeding its charter rights.

To Cloe Dunhnry's Hat Hhnps.
DANliurtr, Conn., Nov. S3. The Dan- -

bury hat manufacturers have issued a
circular, in which they say that owing to
dullness in trade nnd to competition by
Independent shops, they have decided to
discharge all their hands next Saturday,
and will resume as non-unio- n shops when
the condition of tbu hat trnde warrants It.
The notice uilects sovernl thottsund opera
tives in Danbury.

Petal Fire In Tennessee.
NASnviLLK, Nov. 23. An incendiary Are

at Newborn, Dyer county, destroyed sev
eral business nouses. L,ce Ilradshaw and
Patrick MofTntt, white, nnd Kdward Gil
bert, colored, lost their lives during tho
fire. Ilradshaw ran into a house to get
some money and papers from a safe, and
Juit as he emerged from the building tho
wans leu on mm, Four others wero seri'
ously hurt.

Not a Suicide.
MAT'S LAXDINO, N. J., Nov. 33. Tho

mystery surrounding the death on Sun-
day of Alice Webb, the daugh-
ter of Alfred Webb, of I'oi liepublic, was
cleared tip by County Phyt,ieiau H. Jnmes,
of Mny's Landing, who viewed the body
and gave a certillcato that the cause of
death was convulsions. There was noth-
ing to indicate that she had attempted
suicme.

Starved to Death In the Woods.
Malone, N. Y.. Nov. 23. The body of

Samuel E. Livingston, 27 years old, u resi-
dent of this village, was found in the
woods about four miles south of Ladd's
hotel, in Duane. The bark on small birch
trues near where Livingston1 wa& found
was gnawed off, indicating that he had
lost nis way and had died of starvation

Only One Uody Identified.
BEAVER, Ph., Nov. 23. The body of

James Hughes is the only one of the vic-
tims of the Morrill hotel fire that has
been identified. The only means of iden
tiflcatlon was a watch found underneath
the body supposed to belong to Hughes
The other bodies will bo buried by direc-
tion of the coroner.

Louis Floyd Refused Hall,
Minneapolis, Nov. SM). Louis Floyd, the

alleged accomplice of Phil Schaig, who
stole $30,000 from thellank of Minneapolis,
was returned to this place yesterday and
arraigned in the police court. He was
charged directly with the theft, and was
held without bail to await the action of
tho grand jury.

Threatened Lynching in, Ohio.
Cincikkati, Nov. US. At the dinner

table Adam Smith, colored, living at
Greenwood, a few miles north of Cincin-
nati, quarreled with his wife and shot her,
causing instant death. The colored
neighbors threaten to lynch him, but so
inr lie nas eluded capture.

Forty-nin- e Fishermen Drowned,
C01'Nuaukk, Nov. 38. Forty-nin- e fish-

ermen of this vicinity lost their lives dur-
ing the rooeut storms. Prineeu Walde-zna- r

and the wife of the premier have
started a national subscription for the re-

lief of the families of the fishermen.
lirakemnn Thompson Not Indicted.

Michigan Cur, Ind., Nov. 23. The La
Porte county grand jury adjourned with-
out returning on indictment against Bert
Thompson, the Wabash brakeman, who
caused the Kingsbury wreck on Sept. 22,
in which twelve lives were lost.

A Much Married Mother.
Allentown, Pa., Nov. 8. Mrs. QhriH.

anna Rephornn, aged ST, of Rittersvllle. Is
under arrest for bigamy. Her son, Fred
Itottbuok, is the prosecutor. He alleges
that she has had six husbands In the last,
twenty-tw- o years.

Mother and DuughWr Commit Bulelds.
Kw Yobk, Nov. . Ao Lsdeccy,

Aged 91, ami Iter daughter Fatmla, un-
wanted, ajad at, oemnMMA sutoUs br
hafflS i their room on Dt Blghtr--

M)Vlttl tXStt,

Business
It is characteristic of the Wren
that it will sneak in and occupy
the nest made by another bird, in
preference to building one of its
own. This same trait is often
seen in business. It is shown by
the imitators of

gffoLEW
No sooner has the wonderful
merit of this new vegetable short-
ening, so much better than lard,
created for it n remarkable sale
and popularity, than the business
wrens are ready to move upon
the market with many worthless
counterfeits. Any housekeeper
can be easily and cheaply con-

vinced of thevalue of Cottoi.enr
by simply giving it a trial. They"

will then be unwilling to go back
to lard, or go down to fraudu-
lent imitations.

Pold In J and 1 hiuii1 pulls.

Made only by

N.K. FAIRBANKS, CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AVE.,

PHILADELPHIA.

IViUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakloy Hros.)

No. ,i8 Knst Centre Htreet,
iSIIKKANnOAII, IA.

Our Motto: llest Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices. Patronage respectful y solicited.

The Man Whu i o

"He never earn to wander
Vom his own ilreaide,"

was Inspired while Pit ting before one of my line
Heaters I also have on hand tho best Htovcs
nnd Manges tn the market nnd a largo stock of
Housefurntshing Goods. I'lumhlng, ruotlng
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed,

Cor. of Lloyd and White Sts.. Hhenandoah, Ps.

1 THAI CURES!!
0 EB

m II, ... .A a

Itcrkim r. N Y jg
Tortui'insr Efzftinn. m

jj INDIGESTION ANDS
I LOSS OF APPETITE
m CURED. n
111 TltB FOLLOWING fcTKONQ TJOTIUOXIAI. WAS 2

SB.NTlfl J1Y Hit: I.AKi.i, Ml EMIA STILE IIOL'8l22
ggoirC. W PALMFRAC CO , IlfRKllirB, N. Y. lES

UANA 6AB8AI'AKIU,A CO. . asi
(JENTI.E-MK- t DiiMiip ihe pant three yean l5Bihave iuOen.il comidorably with IZczt'inu. at 13

ntimt-t- j so that I was unabl. to ntUiid to my work. Malao nilTuruiJ fntm IrilltrtkHllint and wm badUm
hu run down, I tried vnnoui ixintdii without

alniDg any rvlitf until 1 wai Induced to try WS

i DANA'S I
1 SARSAPiiHILLA
HI havo taken only two bottles and fevl JlUo ixim

mini. llmpls and ttfutchi'a have
t'litircly iIU.iti)vuretlt Appetite flrnt

Hfrutet lMfftliii rooiI, In fact I believe If El
I had not taken UAN v'S I would nut liw allv tSnow. Your truly, 5

jg Herkimer, JI. Y. . A WOLLmVBER. H
0 n.. Sarsaparlila Co., Belfast. Maine 2
WEEKS' SALOON,

17 S Main Street.
Finest Brands of Wines, WhiiUj j ttd Cigtn

!Tsen Besr Porter ed Ales'w en t.
Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

l'bll till l, hia !'(itcbiriuUy Ptlntf)
U the on. itiitfK.tu ia cum th wafWr
tuuutt8utl riug from Hlo4 ii4HtHm- - la VImmmni.. KtrUtam,

ductiy, lnipuniv Mi.prttutfy or eooniary, (n matt wbr

?T. " " ,wu o afwiii, etc ,
AUopjjUilo, .,,hlo. amlKolUa m2t w3i3.
BeUef at - r in ctwea vurMl la 4 to IV dari. !Ua4

t .r txn.k kTrutk, MUac tku wllaioaah you.ai... a trim Muud u iuA riu buaunltf a
tkoM oonu.it.pU ling aiRrrliu. Uoura daily: 9 to It mm.lag, 6 to 8; hnoJaTt, ioTl M. B?waM nt Quart i. ImTi
book liter aluro aail frudaleat aivortlMmtuta,

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of ways of throwing a way money Ose
pt the best methods of eeonomUlngts to Insure
In first olass, thoroughly reliable pomn8ne&
euher life, Sre or accident, suoh as reprsseated

No. u South JsrdU street, 8kens.Bdok. P

E. J. KESPXjrjfSR,
ite of hmoktn, hse optned

MARBLE : YARD !

128 N. Wfttttrt, WeawfiMh, H.
He 1 ureiiarsd to reoetve

oi moBiwHisi wu mm
b don in Snt eUss

'Mi


